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The Salem Situation.

The present session of the Ore-

gon legislature ends
night. Its record is an anomalous
one. Ninety members elected to

represent a constituency of 200,-00- 0

people go to the state capital,
and after reigning forty days and
forty nights disband and go home,
their chief merit being what they
didn't do in the matter of legisla
tion, aud their chief disgrace being
what they didn't do in the matter
of selection. Yesterday's dis-

patches show that the thirty-fift- h

ballot varied but little from the
first, as far as Mitchell's strength
is concerned. On the first ballot
he got 30; yesterday he got 37;
just that man' days of iluctuation

from 35 to 12. It is a singular
commentary on our effort at self
government that influences

for at the outset can so
control and retard legislative effort
which is supposably toward good.

It is almost certain now that 30

will stand firm for Mitchell during
the remaining hours of the session,
that the other IS Republicans will
bestow the doubtful compliments
of their votes on the man who
takes their passing fancy, and that
the Democrats who 'have the
claim of consistency will vote
for Shattuck; thus causing an ad-

journment of the legislature with-

out an election.
Then comes the question, can

the governor appoint? It is not
ikely. In the Event of a lailure
by the legislature to elect, the con-

stitution does not empower the
governor to usurp legislative func-

tions by doing its work. Tis prob-

able, however, thai (iov. Moody
will appoint a man, and leave the
question of his admission to the
United States senate at its next
session. The next question "s, who
will it be? Wc are not sufficiently
posted to say positively, probably
no one in the st-it- e is, but we think
it will be Uenry Failing.

A Frexcii journal, the Gaulois,
displays in its editorial columns a
remarkable knowledge of Ameri-

can affairs. It gets matters dread-

fully, mixed. For instance, we are
indebted to its enterprise for the
information that the Arthurists,
who evidently foim an important
political pairy, regard the late
Mr. Guiteau as a victim, and are
so covetous of iclics that when his
skeleton was taken to the umsem
a few days ago they mobbed the
vehicle, broke the coffin open and
carried away in triumph one hand
and various other portions of the
"preparation." These relics are
now, it seems, being sold for their
weight in gold to stalwart Arthur-ist- s.

It was possibly owing to a
dispute concerning the genuine-
ness of one of these mementoes
that the deadly duel of which our
Parisian contemporary has received
exclusive information took place
recently between that favorite son
of New York, Colonel .lames Car-coc- k,

and the ciiief of that pewer-fu- l
tribe of Indians, the Chatta-wa- s,

whose hunting grounds lie on
either bank of the Hudson river
a duel which proved fatal to both
combatants.

The California railroad syndi-
cate of Stanford, Crocker, Hunt
incfton and Tlopkins, eighteen
years ago, represented an aggre-
gate capital ot about 265,000.
They are now listed as follows:
Stanford, $80,000,000; Crocker,
&10,000,000; Huntington,

and the Hopkins estate,
30,000,000.

The fact that this is the one
huudred-and-fir- st nnnversarv of

'CornwalHs' surrpnrler doesn't seem
to awaken any extraordinary en-

thusiasm on the part of those who
are always ready to celebrate.

EuROrE.vx telegrams indicate
that Gladstone will soon retire
from public life.

li-v-

Mexican Railroads.

There arc two great systems
of railway rapidly penetrating
Mexico from the United States,
one of these, the Mexican Central,
progressing southward from El
Paso, in New Mexico, toward the
city of Mexico, 1,200 miles dis-

tant and of which 200 miles to
Chihuahua have thus been com-

pleted; the other, the Mexican
National Railway, progressing
southwest from Corpus Christi, in
Texas, toward the city of Mexico,
990 miles distant, and of which
333 miles of the main line from
Corpus Christi to Monterey have
been completed. From the city
of Mexico northward,also,there are
102 rrfiles of the Mexican National
completed, leaving 450 miles of
the main line to be completed to
make the connection between the
railway system of Texas and city
of Mexico.

Tin: next time his boat inn-agrou- nd

and he has leisure for
reflection, President Arthur should
wrap the drapery of his special
flajr about him and sit down to
profitable musings over the course
of American history. .FohnTyler suc-

ceeded to the presidency through
the death of Harrison, set about
building up his own little parly,
and vanished into nothingness at
the end of his term. Millaid Fill-

more succeeded to the presidency
through the death of Zachary Tay-

lor, failed to get a rcnomina-tio- n

from his own party, took
that of his own little party,
and vanished. Andrew Johnson
succeeded to the presidency through
the death of Lincoln, concocted
his "policy," faiiled of a

by Republicans or Democrats,
and vanished. Chester Allan
Arthur has succeeded to tiie
presidency through the death of
General Garfield and fc building
up his own little party with the
inevitable accompaniments of dis-

sensions among the Republicans
and no diminution of hostility on
the part of the Democrats. It will
not be long befoie we know
.whether historj' is to repeat itself
in his case.

There is no man under the sun
who docs not feel tho better, men-

tally and physically, for a day
among the quail or ducks, or on
the foaming brook with the elec-

tric shock of a two pounder
thrilling him from his finger-end- s

clear down to his toes. There is no
guile in the fields; no sin, no temp
tation. Thcie is no wrangling of
men, no care, but pure air, and the
delight of space and the absence of
dailv caie and attendant wony.

Adout 400,000 3'oung beef cat-

tle, the handling of which tequires
2,000 men, and the selling value
of which is over 5,000,000, have
been driven north from Texas this
year.
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LIBERTY HALL!

Last Night of the

Hattie lore Comic Opera Co.

Grandest Success of the Season !

Will appeal Tor Ihu last lime in jUfuila
in

15ILLEE TAYLOR.

Don't foiKct to limi: our sisters and our
cousins and your aunts, and secure eats
early.

Keserved seats for sale at Adlei'sMiMc
store.

Notice of Copartnership.
WE THE UNDERSIGNED. GIVE XO- -

tice that wc have formed nunclre In-
to .1 partnership under the nnn namejif So-
ils & Co.. for the punosc of doing a genoral
bill posting business. CIrculais, Eunenil No-
tices, and Dills of all descriptions distributedon the .shortest notice.

I-- E. SEL1G.
T-- A. McCKKA.

Oftice atTneo. Bnieker's Cigar Store.
Astoria, Or., Oct. 17th, 18i. l:

FOUKD.
IN MY JUNK STORE, OCTOEEK 1C. 1SSJ,

lots of money In the junk, which the
pinier Kin lia c by giving correct description,
kind aud amount, and pay for this adoitib-In- g.

L JOPLIN.

A. V. Allen,
(SUOCKSiOli 10 l'AOE & ALLEN.)

Wni.Jejy.lt and rel.iH tlenlor in

PfSviBions,

6F88kety.

Glass and Plated Ware,

THOriOAL AN1 OOMhSIIG,

FRUITS AND 'VEGETABLES.

TosciIht with

Wines, Liquors, Tobacco Cigars

The largest aud most coinili stock of

UooiK In their line Jo Ie found in the city.

Corner of Caw and Sqiionioeqlu Slroeb',

ASTOKIA. oi:koox.

TO KEEP DRY FEET
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I. J. Arvold's
ALL KINDS OF SOOTS & SHOES
vow t,.ni::s asi KXTi,r::urx

1 lia a large stork of first-ela- -; poods :mtt
von mil liml my prices as low s anv,

I Mi to xi c my ouMoiiipin the worth of
llu-i- r money, and :! My them so lliat Ihey

1U eome acatn ami Itniit: Ihrir incnilt.
1 make nil kinds of Eools ami Shoes to

Ol'DEl. ami jjuaratoe A l'EKFECT FIT.
Patent EveilaMitnrlJnttons on our .shoes

free of charge. Kcpairliijj neatly done.
On the ltoailway, opposite O. It. &X. Dock.

JIA6S0S C. (5R0SBT,
Dealer in- -

HARBfAEE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLOIHEUR A2?l) STEAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET iROH TIN AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PEP. PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
Nono but l class workmen nmploje:!.

A !ari; assortment ofj

SCALE?
(mstaiitlyran hand.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY k COMPANY,

Fresli and Cured Moats,

Vegetatoles, .

FRUITS.. BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

VU KXXM TS Slroot, Antorla, Qgn

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

STUAIKIt "ItATAT.V
Owing to her "ooing twt small for our husi-iio.-

will be old on ie:isouahle terms.
Apply at tho ofilcc of Dadollot fir Co., Up-

per Astoria, for particulars, when the boat
can he .seen. ItADOLI.ET & CO.

To Whom it May Concern.
miUS IS TO CERTIFY THAT I HAVE
JL rented mj Eestaurant, furnished com-
plete, to Ah lltian, and that I will not be

for any .supplies furnished Iiim.
DOCK LOONO.

.Vstoria. Oregon. October Cth, 1R&2. ol" Ct

Astoria and Portland.

HlllfcStr. WESTPORT,
RP..TCRNEU. .- - MASTER.
x)y "J16, regular trips to rortland andAstorhi, leaving Bunicll's dock, foot of Mor-rison street, rortland. at c a.m! Saturdays.
i3-wUiIca-

vc Avlson & Fisher's dock,at c a. 31. Thursdays,axreiglit carried at reasonable rates.

It E W S PhoJ

1VEW &OOBS,

I opening a first cla" Mock New eoinprisiiiir thin? :n the line

Chamber Sets. Parlor Furniture, Carpets. Oil
Cloths, Mattings, Lace Curtains. House

Trimmings, and the latest novel-
ties in interior Decorations.

I would respectfully suggest to parties desitous of seeing
fine goods to call. The quality of my goods taken in consideration
with their price will commend them to nil lovei of fine articles.

3ct trasses and iSedditi!: in Stoclr. amt Mndc to Uriler- .-

Agent forHoey's atnr bed-s-of- a, of which there are over 10,000 in
use on the Pacific. Coast.

Plavel's building, opposite Welis, Pargo & Go's
KL W. GALLICK.

THE NEW MODEL
iib vie
rMII I'WIBff 'II I S'
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A FULL STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

tlooib east Oechh Hote'. ASTORIA. ORKCiOX.

The Str.
I -
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.vmic rinj . ami will leave aalu for C,r.iy 's Harbor, Monday. Ootolicr 2l.
Tor Ircisht and pu'.-r- apply J. I J. ItAY.

Ascut 1. s. A. Co.
Mtcascaiacu

.VSK VO- R-

Union India Rubber Company's
Pure Tuni Ctim

Crack Proofi
RUBBER BOOTS.

IJEWAEE OF IMITATIONS!

Be sure the Hoots arc stamped CKA CIC i

PROOF on the heels, and Iiae
OUM SVRIXOS on tin foot and instep,
which prevent their cracking or breaking.
We are now making them with ltlIlillEll
AX1) ASBESTOS Solas which will make
them last more than tv.ie-'.-i- s longa- - any j

Rubber Boots made. j

FOR SALE BY AlX
ALL KINDS RUBBER BELT1NO, PACK- - I

ivn liner ctmw. iMOTIltVf! I

BOOTS AND SHOES, etc.
(iOODYEAB RVDBtriC CO.

II. VEARE..fr.. J

S.M. RUNYON,
San Francisco.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS !

Wilmerding ., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astoria.

Dissolution of Partnership.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT theNOTICE heretofore existing between

John Classen and Charles II. Oerkwit a
under tho firm name Classen & Oerkw itz.
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts will be paid by John P.Classen, and
the business will be continued bv hiiu.qpnx CLASSEN.

CHAKLESH. OERKWITZ.

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT BUILDERS.
Stair

Over Arudt &, Ferchcn'H Shop.
Call and examine the work we are doing ,

and see the wood wc are using, before mak- -
Ing a trade clscw here. I

FIRST -- CfVSS WORK A SPECIALTY.'

Notice.

All parties indebted to, or hold -
any Indebtedness against Thomas

Jones and Andrew Johnson, deceased.elther j

til uutii ui kitciii, win ii;4iaJ t.iii .it &nu j
i acKingiyompanysoaice wiuim inuij uuj.i
:uid settle same.

CURTIS J.TRENCnARD,
HENRY JIATTSON,

PERCHEN.
Astoria, Oct. 3,1132.
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mriiaco Worlr, Steam J?it-tia- cs.

etc., a specialty.

Will i Astoria for

GSAY'S EARBOit
ON

--r'- Ttasfai,Octolii9,M
UKTti:x:xt: xrT day.

Will Irtive for Shr:ihv:tter IJ::y on
WtMljiesiLiy. OctoDiT Ku letiirnimr
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IfJEO.lIILU - - PROPRIETOR

"WALTER PARKS, STAfiK MANAOEU

Enxuitemcitt of

Miss HAmE GOODRICH,
Tiie (Jiiccii of Scrio Comics.

J0HMKY STOKES
TIu rentc.t or All Hebrew

luipex'Honntoi..

CHAS. BARROW

The CheMei-fielt- l or llln-lreU- y.

ToSrthcr with a new

All the Old Favorites Retained.

Oim-i- i all I hi V.ir. rrrforninisco i;r.
Mulil. Entire riiaiiKi' or fro- -

Kninmic Obit a IVirk.
Comprising all the latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre Is crowded nightly, and all
who have witnessed the entertainment

It to be cniinl to any h en elsewhere.
Mr. Hill as a caterer for the public'.,

amusement c.in not be excelled. An, body
wishing to spend a pleasant Pveniug and
iee .sparkling wit and beauty without

.should improo the opportunity and
coinc.
TI10 company comprises tin following well-kno-

Artists:
Miss Fa nx ik AValtox.

Mis jou.ir. Christy.
Mi. Toar. Giikistv.

Jilt. Waltku 1'auks.
All of which will appear nightly in their dif-
ferent .specialties.

Open air concert every evening ; perform-
ance commencin;: at 8; entrance to theatre
on Benton street ; private boves on Chcna-nu- is

street.
Now Stars in Rapid Succnssion !

Barbour's
No. 40 12-P- ly

SALMON TWINE !

CORK MB LEiiD LINES,

43 T? T TVT l raTVfT T "!VT "C 3
J5JLu J J3IJlj xYxl3i.jia

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
511 Marltct Street, Sau 1'raucisco

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

9nk m Wm if W i 1 m
vssy t"v9 ? 5 w 9 vst
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T
USESS mOBS DEPARTMENT.

Large lot of good serviceable Dress Goods
reduced to 12 cents per yard.

Splendid all Wool Cashmeres, all colors,
reduced to 4.0 cents per yard.
TBEMENBOTJS REDUCTION !

All our 1.10 Cashmeres, all colors, re-

duced to 80 cents per yard.

Thb &?eniesi 8a?iBe f the SMal
Calicos, 16 yds. of all best brands, S1.00

Handsome pieces of Dress Gingham, 10
yards 1.00.

Nottingham Lace Window Curtains at
very Ioav figures.

Call early and secure choice selections.

We still bave on liand about 20 Hand--

sossie Ladies Cloaks,
To be disposed of at a sacrifice.

OUR SHOE DEPARTftlENT
Being; almost closed out of Ladies sizes, we have still on

hand a line of Foxed Cloth Shoes.
Also a few Pebble Side-lace- d, a handsome Shoe formerly

sold for .$2.50 and now at $1,75.
Also Children's Kid Shoes at 40 cts.; a handsome Childs

Kid Slipper at 50 cts. ; Buttoned Kids at 60 cts.

Full line of Misses Kid and Pebble Buttoned Shoes at less
than S. F. wholesale prices.

A splendid Boys Winter Shoe at $1.75 worth $3.00.
Bv order of Creditors at

CALSF0R

iL
(SITCESSOR TO JACKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

CORXEK Ol' 3ZAIX AXi

ASLXOXil. -

STOCK

NIA STORE

iJoiin XHontgomery,

CHAS- - HEILBORN,
ilANUPACTURER OF

FURNITURE 35 BEDDING- -

AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

AS AS

CO.,
IX

WINES,

AKD

CIGARS.
FOE TIIE

Best San and

sold at San

MAIX

IX

and Copper

A of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
for

Bl.igee Stoves Kanges
The Best in the

Roods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done In a workmanlike manner.
.1KFFKKSOX HTKEKT8,1

Leinenweber Co.,
C. LEIXENWEBEtt. H. EROWX.

ESTABLISHED 18G5.

ASTOKIA, OREGON,

TAMERS M CDRBBIES,

Aranulactnrers and Importers of

A Ui OF

AND FINDINGS
In

OIL TALLOW.
KHIIIshest cash price paid for Bides and

MARTIN OLSEN,
DEALER IN Ev

FURNITURE 5 BEDDING-- .

Corner USain and Squcmoqua

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES

A Complete Stock.

PRICES CHEAP QUALITY WILL. AFFORD.

AtT, KIXDS r rUISITURE KEPAIBEI AWI VARRISHED.

LOEB &

LIQUORS,

AdENTS

Francisco Houses

Eastern Distilleries.
--AUkoou" Francisco I'lices.

STEEET,

Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Oregon.

DKAI.EKS

Tin, Sheet Iron Ware.

General Assortment

Agents

and
market.

Piuniblng

&

KINDS

Wliolesale Dealers

AND

Tallow.

Streets. Astoria. Oregon.
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